
Tub Emperoe Napoleon in Camp. It
in eix in the evening ihe F.mpcroT cornea
down from his room, attended by Marshal
Yelliaut. The whole military household
comes out xLilstamls apart. The Emperor

its down, sud a tiisp i brought to bim.
Marshal Yailiant presents several papers
to bis M The emperor remains alone
for a inomunt, ami rents bia elbow on anoth-

er chair besid bim. A spy arrived and ia

introduced. Ilia Majesty listens to bim,
but sps.it. A colonel ia cnlleil ; be gives
ten napoleons to tbc py, who seems Weil

f with bis pay. Marshal Hegnault
ile t. Jean d'Ang-l- y arrives ; the Emperor
eouversts with bim. Other gcuerals come
in. Tba msp is called for several timet.
Tim kii?g arrives in a carriage, and the two
monarch shake bauds. Soften down a lit-

tle the hectoring air which some portraits
five to Victor Emmanuel ; give bim a very
plain, cavalry uniform, and yon will have
the poitmit of Victor Emmanuel. You

inu-- t also darken bis complexion a little,

give greater distinctness to bis features, so
a to have the true physiognomy of a frank
soldier used to the lift of enmps. The Km--

pcror and be goes a little apart aud con
both in sue- - - - - - - - -verse, miking cigarctts rapid

cession. The Emperor, tired of standing, G'Wc are indebted to tlx Kditir of ilia

the shaft of i aiton close i,H rr the following de.patch :

by. TI.e conversation i.-- lively and loug a brief rpo t of the ii by iha

Other come in. The ILht, amo had hern previously received, which
row deciiuiug, is still to allow of led the sale of cation fr ihe day wne 7,0u0

Seeing lue map, which ia agaiu trvjgot tor- -

ward. At last the King left at lt
and the Emperor bis household ;

a quarter of an hour afterwards he retires
to bis apartment. The Emperor caU a lit- -

tie. He sleeps more ly day tbaa by nik'ht

lie works till one in the morning, and is
called UD a'sirj it 3 or l.-- X(f from
Slvittl ''in: ' O.

A t'lll ttMI ?E:ZRP WiTH a BlUfitS
AlTAt K Lat Sabliath was quarterly

of tho M E. Church, and, as usual ou
such occasions, Sneratuont was .

After meetina; adjourned, the
....... .,, ,,ni ih .ir ae.pral wv soms i- :

line with friends in town, some to their
homes in the country. Ia about an hour
the doctors were ic nqiisiiion in every'
(iirection ; tbc whole membership was si(- -

ed a.iu a Mmu'iaucous ' bilisue " attack,'
aud tbe lieinatid lor retaediil agents was,
general. Tbe firt smell of tbe sumptuous

o..r nr. ,rad nroroked sudden and in-- !

i.uutsrr eructation on tbe part ot til the
onbosiox of tbe respective fsmi- -

iir- - Tbe 1'eter Cartw right. Tre- -

sii.ug E.dcr, for whom extra prepatatious
I..J ..f eouraa. keen made, retired from (
.... . . ;.r ,,, r.r, . 11. h.,,1

over, with b th bands placed below bis vest
b . tons, d cisring that he " didn't frei like

eit.n." One brotiicr is sai l to bav. uiade

fr In Louse, iiaif bent, and with a groin t.
tjiooicd on to the Led, and in reply 10 his

.fe a ' H bat Uistter !" .xc'.ainied, in
a UUc, "Oil! If got tie

Tse epide Jiic spread all through
tbc eou..lrv, eiw'iliag cou.i Jerabie alarm,
and occasioning a general easiiujt up of ae

cjuuts. lat liie panic wbeu it
was asceriained that aniiiitoni.il trine bad
In o, by ijji U.r, admlui:ter.d to tbe whole

to
kvai of '. e uuderMacd
tiaal L'i.c'.e IVwr " e.i 1 " it ww t'ue first
time i.e rver kciw aa ntttmpt to vomit the
dew! out of ti.e tLurcu.'' AUUauh it was

a rijus n.atter, tbe t.wwx', owing to the
bardueas of ti.tir hearts, uid iauh. HYl- -

uir.ier (li: ) C''Wiu,.',

5i.vrtxs Fc ilTJVE SLAVM ON !IH Dai il
Tat .v. K. - I mori.tiig tbe paeket (in-io-

arrived from l'ott Stinley, with

a.xu en fu; live si uvea, who bad escaped from
ll.e Aau:b at vnious periods witbLii the la.t
tj ycar. ai,d who had been living at tbe
Uf jro hettlcini ut at Chatham, Canada West.
lijcou.iuff w: .ry of freed 3m, which
to ui.uy blacks einbrae.s tbe civile i li'oeity
of going inadequately oiotb'd,.snd cf being
Ueriy starved to death, thi) seu about to
return tj :bc ?ou'h. prefering piaatatiu life

to the s on a state of
txiaiei.ee for which circumstance, have rca

ered ti.eiu pccai.arly dq-jalifi- i.
yr.e 1am.1v, consisting 01 a camna uiao

mother, w.'e aua mu. who, escaped
from iir ':i, Kentucky, about ooe year
aa. a;ter ti.e eiperieijce affjrdii by a hard
I ana Lea wm'er, began ta.th for t:e.r Old
Kent " and a snort time ago tLey
wroi to tutir master bim of their
dcure to return, and rtt leating Liui to muet
tbcin at OleveiaaJ. Wuen they arrived ou

tbe their old r was there to meet! 1

tnw, and they expressed tnnr gruLfication
at tue in a manner which denoted a

s.l ere regard i"or biui, ''Old Aunty'' a ven-

erable
a

Ltgrraa. whose LiSCX Wild Limil.'
fce stjoi out in strange contrast r;,h her Hi

La.r, w Lite as tie drueu .now, took occasion
to " eprcs ber mind " in regard to Canada to
" I'ey k;n ail tulk about tber freedom over
d.r pointiLg sitb a cane brake finder acros.
tbe nl ae water in tbe direction marked by

tue '.tun t wake), ' at I d a beep
et'iy w:'.u e dim do.u in oi l K"utu"k ."

J ne entire party took 1 1 M i a ni train
f r f 'iiicmns.i, bsppy in the thojght liiat
t were goin Loiiie. L'ievt.wtU (t.jiti'j)
Dtitls it.

Va i 7i;i I ! 1' . AP.OVE NlAliAKA

I'aU.s (At TEARS A',0 A let-l-

r from Mr. Klaui. a ediL gentleuisn,
t his fr.enu iu Pi.ila Jrlphi. dated of

r I". jt, c tain the fciiowing tiarrs-l:i-

if feat which e'JJals M.

al ve:,t ire :

' Twelve ytars ago, two In
clans, C t..,' i'juve tbe Fi.li, were cat on

ta Isl.o J. Il ai stii u dsjs befire
tl.tir c.n iiticu Lecunoe known. Tbe com f
n.ai.jsLt, when be t.e la tbe spot, ordjr of
i i poles to be made, with iron

Tu lu'iisns determined to walk to tbe si
of

la . ly the Ir'.p of tLene pV.cs, t'a rate tie
c:!.,r po ir or peri-- in tbe at
t. o ;t They took leave of their friends a.
if '"'.' to c. rtain d. ath. Kacb had tso
tu'ii p.... in Li Lauds to set i;ala-- the
La '.to (v ktep thi iu th'y went ,

an! lo ine Island, and given
'.. to the Indiana there, they all return--

afly io the u,in ianJ. 'J'h'" two I
ri.Diia wbo.iu ti.e abc uu L'.ioud uiatiu'r. q

v rt first to the LUlJ are yet
'J be luii.LS to tbe Is, and now to

ki I deer, but if the King of Frsnce were to

;i.e iii all Canada 1 aaid not. '

A C.stt'.OoF Aim ANb. A gentleman of
this city ind a letter from Jacksonville
i u Monday laat, post marked l'. i:

i u ihe Lacs of wbieb was en lorerd, ' s er
p j of ( Alricaaa ha been Isndd m ti.
i ond a coast, near rm; rna " If tni n ; -

i,eiic be true, it is to Le bnpd that the
pari.e. r uliy of such s h:g8 nsndeU w: y.t"'
l. ui f ihe Uw of the land may be arrested
a .1 d.-- t wih to ibe fjlifst extent T.if

Hurtl darflltibiffilbig.

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday. A us list 2. 1S.59.
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GEX. S. II. WALKUP,
Of CMOS COUNTT.

r.Ui-fioi- i on the lilt of lusti!.

hale. the u,arket .tcacy, with baur toi.a.

Acislilaouiil br Jlemuri Kaiigiiisao.
FROM tl'KOPK

A icit, Us. July 31.

T1,Ilt, ni, Kingaro... from Livrrptl. Inch

prt ,la rtt on the allai. reaching Father Point,
(..ft" tji.hcr.) yrslcraav morning, lurnisl.es Ihe

tallowing eujiii..ni piirucui.re .

The P. ace Cunleieme nice s at Zurich in ,

about ten dava.
The Pan B ,urae cloa'rd on Wadneaday at 6d.

lO.M.VlKRllAl..
Lirtipesl, Tl.uitd.iy w The B.aaoatuifa

inaracl ia quiet, aaiea uuimpoltaul.
Pruviaiuu (jiet.

, ,
wmea ana conBervaiive xa.cu : 10 iu- - -

Polls!
This ia liie laat time Me can any a word to our

reaoeri befur. ihe we tlifrefora, urge llial
every persuit oppoaed to the preaeol corrupt and n- -

travvg .nt party turn oul on the 4lh of Auguat
and vi.lc for Gen. Saiul. li. Walkup.

Remember thai in voliivg lor General Walkup

"u '
holder, that ar. like the hor.e which crie.

t'e ! give! as long a. there is ppinthcTr.i.ury.
That the government is eatr.i.gant, ends m.

i P, ,rc. in hi. Mr.aage of Dee.. lBj3. ..y. '

lhI ,,n I l.t of Jull. IbJ3. (tliree liiootl'. atlcr
M.--. Fillmore retired) there w.e a aurplus in Ihe

Treasury o!" f32,6VU,l!t,0. And Mr Buchanan in

h.. Mrai;c of P.c., Ie.'.3, state the public oeht
be upar;i of I6,0iO,00(t. Thus t dthl, ov.r

and ai ove the rcci ip' of the governminl ln.s ben
totalled upon u. by lue rc.oiomy-l.,v.ii- Den.o.

cru. Add tht Iwa amnunta above blether and

,u w, ,ia,e $.10.000,1)00, this has all brm ex.
pua wlti, i, amount, rcce.ved from the TntT,

f tl.. Pub ,c Lanus, and fr.. all other'.,.
And so rre'sleas is the Represent uvea In rriru
toe 01 the putoic money, mat tney nave

iwrni.tled the C'iers to spend in one year, t7rSil7

lor norm ana lor oie uouac 01 ncpie- -

.entalive.. Tin. i. taken from J. C. Allen", re.

port of Ihe rxpenuitures, and it is I,, be pre.uiued
the men, hen of the House muat hav. enjoy. d them.
elvs?a wry musj, ai.u a. Mr.Cr.'a;o tu)J

hi. f 10 . day, he no don M parhMik of the free

nd... We aak toe people with the., tilings .luring
theu Ihe face if they can vol. to bolslT up

aucli a party aud keep it in power ? We hope

not.

The tax ps ver. oug it to vote a; iin.1 Mr. Cr.ige
for if he and ti.e otuer I), niocrattc member, from

Onro.ina 'l usd their influence, no uoubt
we woulu h.'tv. rec. :vd jr share of the public
iaiuia, au.i N rth t'aroiir.a. :nsit:d of bi ir.g in

uebl for her iinprovnnviila. would hv. had all

paid f.jr,a.'id a eurplua to carry on other worka

and w. ii.i aiao oi U,e heavy Ux the people have
oow to near.

The Democratic party a Sectional and
Connequontly a Diisuuion Party.

It is aioip:y aoaurd tocaii lue UenufCralic parly
Viat.onal ? Did tiiry not III lb. laal Pra Jen l.
lection ignore tbe resiitance of any other canei--,u- .

tun Hoenanan and Fremoni ? Did t.iey
iul call upon the South hi rally to tue support of'
Buchanan . Sonlhcrn Kiction ? Did they not

,"" oe'y hs North to nuet them in Ih. eonle.t ?

ol t.ie cisuiiii.niali i,f the respond to

e.ll and u:port Buchanan ? Did not the
Governor, of the iwo Carolina, and Virg.ni. hold

private :oy, Mcrd imctiog, at the cap lol of
'.('., contrary to ihe eipre.a Utter of tho law

at lent one of li Slates ? Wa. it liol .1 lli.
lime chargeo that lie object of thu ni'e'.ing "(

concert a. to tiie meaaure. to be .dopted to ae

cure tiie S. o'h in . diaaolutioii of the l'ni"li which
to be ti.e remit in caae Fre.11.oni wis eleeltii t

id in i.e pubne evr mtunoctS oy the l.irec
vernore what tneir oi.ject m f Aud doe

not every bortv km,, tiiai Ihia oelying of fie
N.rta bv ll.e V inocri-c- of io S..utn I,, a c.

lional caiiteal, r.ect..ariiy drfeat. ti.e Ssuth in

coossq icuce of Ihe nomcrical .Irenglh of the
North ? Anil ar. not many uf toe deiuoera tie pa.
per. r.ow 10 Ine :iulh openly auvocaimg eisuo.on
up.n Ihe eie. lion of. Northern r. .nleiil f

Hed.-s- r.u....mr lue DriinM.rkl.e pirty could not

hue oopl.;il . aurer e,urM lo lead to a uiasi.lul.oi.

ll.e L'n.in.lt they had called th. Wl.tioui ot

lin wind to aid li eu. ! They dmy bei.ig

but tncy could not dr. co oilnrrwise. VV.

are to j'Jge i.y tiictr acta, winch plainly term, lo

inev .table nnuuiuu .

Ana .. remember, M ( r .ge an one of
loov.meiii, in me la.r

........ t . ..., li.. ' h. ,. on. of 11.. .i.ni'Or.

toe Uw. And Die law a ei

to. g'J alio ut cc.ac lone operative,, dia.oiu
Mr. . put of tin.

l.on Im.i rarty.an J as audi is noi
.... .....i. ...t .e

'tone i. !,v in (rfiice, h.rn.ony and

ike National Uovernmeiil .. .1 ... Though
keeareoot .u.oe.u c.uio,,. he .m-- .u. t.,a,:

of h.. p.,ty. which .da ur,.!1"1
...... .iJtllionauij oa !'- ,-' arraying mi vi.rpi. w.riog

Norlil ua la lo he avoided for tne

eonaequ.nce ot .... locaauc. '

Ka.ly, then Viler, to to. .t port of (..en ' Ii '!
U'aisup, a sound, cotixert. live ma., true lo toe

oih.liu. lo in. tn,o,,,.,u. to in. e.iitinu. 0;
per t. of your great. nd grown j

of tho
w e lo an in aiM.tii, i col-- '

g. i.g a aiatcmei.t uf the ..pvndiiareaot toe

""' i...i.t i..r two years. .. c.pi,. ,r .i n -
..rei..,.- ,- .pap.,Pu,....hed.e.h,.e-- l

u
..wri

rtf

Excitement in Salisbury.
We btntd it r ported about town yesterday

that Mr. Sinclair, Editor of tho AWi

, r j , - -
J. J. Bruner, E.q , Kditor of tba SJi.bury
ti'etcWn, to fight a duel, and on Mr. Hruner,

refusing to accept, I, poin d hini.s a coward, ic.
We Imve not Uwrncd what was Hi. cau.c of the

clvJIengo. Tliisi.a atr.ii!e pr.weediiif on the part
Mr. Sinclair, who, if he ia uoi a profes.or .f

1,.. h..nrrl,i.,u.lr cdneated.liia f tlier
, i i k.r. L0 ,;;..,. ,' ., (,ni
th. Presbytcri... n.nreh.and Mr Brunei, .n
elder in the same church. .Mr. Sinclair w.s banned

ovrr tutlie authorities, n hu bound him over to k p

the peace. Tba remark li.s been uisde that a

man who will challenge or assault a man that they

know will tint right, ia the j re tent v.ward of the

two. .Mr. SincUir has placed himself in miller

mi unclivisula p'rdiennitnt. leurn this stfair
created a good deal of excitemi nl ill Salisbury,
and .u.f of the were so exasperated at
him ihaltney limned to bjni h.iu iu sm.-.v-

,

hut were luuuced not tu do it.

North Carolina Planter.
This work (or Auguat l.aa ktrn received to ti e

day. regret tu learn from ti e pubiiaher that
if hia subtcription is not increai.cu he will hove

to diacoutinue it alter Ihia vear. Haviu? failad

in getting the friends of AgricuiUie to interest
lheuie!vta in auslaiuii.g the work he leela 110 rn- -

couragtiucnt U make further ap, 'a II h, w

aver, k.all,. tolwmg i.ber.l in Jureu.ent. to
j subacribt ; and if theac tail, Ihe I'lmuler ut be
.bands, ad- -th. Pub.uh.r c nnot aff. d to lose

money by,,. publicsLon an, ion.er. Ihe propo- -

aiti-- u ,. .. Ulos :

For two ;nt .yAe 1st UV of J.,nuay
"t'lH"1!; C;, F.'"leti.r.

lei8-'"'"- . ! .,

This ia orei tne tlvutur.tl in,.,, ,.f Ajricu'l iral
readinit. eaoecially adapted to our own Suir, tor
iwo ooihra ! Surely, uu una em r s tu ub.

''uw- - "n cc'"",t of U"
"A"d a,,v ol our prttent eubarnbere w he will

.. ' ,,

j.atra. ing
" raped by stooped, vnporin.' tbc

eraaac lila ialur.il n .1 Ik. V .:
" r .

cin,i vw um m ih anin us

to CO so.
-- A.ll.tl. to be aedrenapil n

A. M. GUU.MAX, Puhl.ahrr,
Italeigh .. C."

Tennossoe Election.
A letter has bee receivid in Wuahinglon City

from the lion. John Bell, which that the
Opposition will carry Tcimee.ee in a win Iwind

oienihu.ia.m like it h.vimf been known
sme. ll.ma.n campaign ot leiu
Wh,l. th,. i. .laud of Teon...-- , we imp. the
old North State ma; prove true to iud rise
io her majt.ly and by her vote, l ah. de
ue. . ehargt of ruler. Tnat tSia esq lc

we hav. not th. lea.idouL:, all that are opprd
to the pr.wni adiiiiaiairntion will attend ll.e p.11.

..
iud vota.- i cvrrv' man win uo m. note
duiy

Johnson's Map.
We have received s copy of this Map, snd, we

P""1"0''" haadrome and well executed. It 1.

a ao fuil and complete, ind giv. no", caly ti e

wh.:e of the Stale, of th. Ct.nfrdtrary, but haa
..L. ..It St..,.. ,1.. t In., been ulked

N.br a ki and
A lot intra! America, toe I.l

... . s.

fri.nri.of "l"'fi" view

Mr. e.nv...

rdnuaii it
Mr. of

; the
of

give ihein .u 'PPrtuiiity o! aubicribing
for this Valuable Map.

Destruction of Sheep by Dogs.
Bv a rrporl mice by l.'t. aaeea.ora Io tiie Lrg-il- .

Ureof Omu, .t appear. t!r t :i l?Je, there were
7,0i4 ahecp killeii by doga 7.S-- wouudeii

i.icir .aiiuiatca vaiu. ia -- ..,Jsa. i su
eleven counti... 1 ,. .how, .Iul . au.on.il
oi v.,lu.i.l. property bc.n .11

o.er ti.e i.te by that us.lca. app.rij.ge iu a great
degr.e !o ery f.ri.ier ih. g Tin. e.ll.
lon.ily f.r s change and Ihe .re amounl
mak. it nveea.ary ft

J. Newton Flcyd.
wiio wa. eonvii-tr- at our Miy

Superior lor toe murder of a free nsgro 11

Gaahoi Co., ppea to the pre me ourt to
. rial. Huh. ceriaion. o! Una Court

latsly publiihed, it spjeara tlit he has aucet cded
He will w atane ehane. le

Boda Water.
During the weather there lua be.

tv. raga to the puuiic thin Iht
of Water, and wiio inuuige "
e,Hiliee drink, are in'ormed ti.at a ie can

, --
jtrior., -- a and Iry 11.

"''"" "

roa Till C. WHIO.

JL'STICK.
H01.TON: In last osoer. under

the bead " Meeting of tbe Division,'
the dinLer waa furni.hed by ibe
of Hall I merely

wiah to say that some who did not belong'
te lie Oruer assisted u. liberally tu the

provisions, that the other Di.i.ions
iu the county deserve our tbat.ks ior tlacir

liberality. thanks a mi mbcr of
Wbite Hall Division are LercLy tendered!

all wbu both in and out lL,
Order. WHITE II ALL.

July 2'Jih, I5.0O,

FOIt TH .SOUTH

t0 iVUi HOME TO HEIR .EW3."
Tbie is the csption r.f article in the'

Demvrnt, jo which the explosive tern- -

perament tbe editor is evinced in what is
intended to a severe handling a letter
T.ut. in ll U 1, ..... C .1 .

with other matter, the saw proper to
expresa bis views on political mat- -

"s w uicu na recently li anspired in Lb ar- -

", auu io ',ie inn ue neiievea to be

the Demo-ra- t nukes the
following quotation from

" c"n" resolutions thit were pub-- .
lished in lue Charlotte JJut'elin the
or OtU u.t , purporting to bo a
of (U dw,0.u!ioi( of lf)f Uio
tb, is, it i. only intended to feel tbe
pulse of tbe community, to bow far it
eouiu vemure, ine wnoie r is ex- -. u,,. ha inr.v.ra in ii

mtlt jleUjoirats of high position in the car- -

diauuiouista ; end upon Lis ireful effer -

vescence is so uncontrollable that it flows
his article, making a queer Uiilture

- - - - -.
ays, " the irst part of the above quclatioti

probably is correct, cto ," aud admits ihat
be baa beard persona about here of it,
and, in the sentence ituiuediately following,

" uot believe any nifenng
01 teo itcn was vPr ..id we 00 hot a 110 w

1 Uro individual who was intra gea iu it."
Kealer, look back aud rea.l the iirst part!.
of the quotation, and if the editor

uul. "1 -- ""nji U' u'j; K'"'";
r.M , ,Un u,.U.. .... .I..,r. u . K,,ir,.i,.i,t

nuetiug lojitiuer ot tniiiviuiiuis m
l'" rolutions, and tlieu read bis dcuial

nJ """''"K held, aud see a pal- -

pauiu coiiirauiciiou lu IWO cuimguuua tu- -

fences. Aud remember, futther, that uo
Mich thing as a "matins" is spokeu A iu
the iiuotalicn aV,nv or in the entire letter,
Tll0 .. W(.,rt,iJf j, ,,, 0f ihe ed itor a

, . .. , , .,a J,lul found
necessary to enable him to nisgnify the let- -

ter into something offeusive, that be might
issue a blading article to light tbe deiuoera- -

cy to on the eve of tbe eleetioo. 1 be trotu ibe by ways and high w ays the
be alarmed. ruptions government rends forth un

Tbe editor calls upon li e writer of "uffcraklo stench " which a coiuu.iltee,

to sustain Lis that get- - investiSatinjf this very appointed

tir. up of the resolutions were democrats rr tl,st Prpo., have detected its
ti.,.,.;n,,;.t ..i,; traiseance aud its corruptions aud have

ueniauus me puuucuiiou 01 lue names of the

e 'J.U9 ui ink coiuiuni. .luewriieruegsiu.
,1.. v;. .r... ..e 1.: -- i ...1

uiou
, .i,.,. ,m, r,rk, u.,. p0,e4 tbe edit Jr of the Demo rut uuder- -

stands tbe courtesies amongst gintl meu
e" OOUgb to know that he was demsn ,

a publication of names no gelitlctusu
0uld take the libcr'T to make. And if be

is correct iu Li. estimation cf editor s... . .eu tiealii-i- he fn limn !;..,! in huim that

poniiou the couuuclor a re- -,, . , ,n . . ... t .HEeciaoie ourua 1 uere uiuat men ue
motive ftlr tl i di..p.n.i;...r un.l il. rit..r
can find no other than to deceive his
era. bv assuunurf a hantrrinr. un.
suited' to the editor s General character,

'

while Le demand what be knows common
poliltuess cannot grant.

The editor says "be does not know (
.;,,,.. ;,l;i,!.l .,,, ged in it." If be says
,0i ue is of course to be but had

j be ipent half tbe time endeavoring to iu -

' ' ' " ' "tU'J:the editor is biwueif conscious of bav
We these pn.po.ition. to gr.mlv in- - in this below

Pu.'.l.. . . , , ,

slates

in. i.uioue

herself
ahow

done

if

have

o.

in

p'asaanier

Division.

C'Af.OT.INA

IK1I

last

declaration

mati.

this

day.
inui

duty '

must
and

letter

which

Dccoiuin

form bimself that it required to pen bis edi-- "bo extravageuc aud bljjli taxes, J0,r( tue of bis first year,
torial, would bare been belter d ' o"u ptiou in office hold. rs, just walk up ,ue iie ,0MUt ce,ry sciences in-

fer task. He would fouud no dif true and incu aud vote for cluJcd. From worse with a veu.. . . . . If.. .... 4 U'llli!nouity to ascertain eacu ami every ouej"'"- ' mui.j.
engaged, it, fur the geuileiuen are not

bidden in it ; be cau yet obtain ibe it, form a
tion, and be will find that each aud every

rone hui imi"uo' ,r. uraitfu, auu iu.i i,e"
a.ecrtioj they r. ire all cifiiacruli is.
true to tbe last letter. n-- ii the editor Lave
candor enough, if should iuform bimself,
to let us kaow iLs facts tbrouiib bis !

Iu regard to some of the tu being favorablv to
uiauuiou, we kuow that gentlemen are ne
rally nit disposed to eiprcis sentiments
which liiey know to be avcre to those en-

soeial but tbe may arise auous eoie 01 1 ori.smouio, cb,rge their dutiea with economy
,er j8C1 no' hesitate to tbe "bich was not return, d in conformity j,,,. Vib tnco unlike the Secre- -

W. wsuid C.!.rrusth.tirr",,", Li -- it'a to

F.irehil.. will e.uo., in . .l,..,t kuow Le fct, he have it in bis pow er

were

and

una
new

fine

N.

to

an

...V.,...- -

ve

letter,

j;rv

attitude,

iu

that if the Demo, rut w ill

to inform us that the whole of the latter
Ipurt the (juotation is a. truthful
,i(.-t-.

Th? editor says, " the Erst thing we knew
snout it was seeing what purported to be
proc?eJ;os copied in si,:iie of our exchanges
abroad.'' it is from bis "exchanges1
abroad" that editor of ihe

ihe community fcere receive lutorestiiig
intelligence, daily, of domeatic, as as;

news, and consider extract, from
'exubai gee abroad,' so far as t. y relate

l0 eveuts that have iu Charlotte,

' st a.e.
conclusion, upon thi-- p irt of the

craft tbe writer will only
that tbe editor seiX'.d the oj portunity of

by this letter, to what knows
to be the of public iu

regard to bis vlt: that it
within it all tbe destructive and disunion

Lad
suy

f.,r

you

of

be

elements South, and that it leading
""the Government to

in regara to me uorue ty .nr. .ujera,
iu ,ue iLirouucuou 01 x io mo
aulj;tllCe) 0 ,hB oreasiou of bis sddiess,

wiiter did not feel that mention of
Mr. Myer.' name was iu improper,

part be bore was publie, before the

W awl'111" ; anl Le is
giatiSl that in opportunity is afforded for

explanation exculpate that gen-- !

tienian from any sympathy with Yancey's'
heresies. He knows JJr. Myers be a

ui .u iuu, averse to me .111cau eiave
IraUR' tt,lU f!2r, ot po
"t.0D- - "U"J 3 maimer
u,:? eA lia

l'- -t this does not cliinge tue fuel, the
deocrat.c party and the supporters of Mr.

Cr'Ure the only med.um through wbic,
di.uniou propagate their

sentiments and demonstrate existence:
in

FOR TUB .v c. v. uia.
THE AGAINST TIIK POL-

ITICIANS.
Wi.ii;s and bone.t Democrats, love

t,,r r:.,,.l,., .1,... ,1.. ....

bo desire fuiliiut nfliccrs aud detest jdim- -

derert and vorrvjjlwn w bo wiahfur jjeiu.el
ana not unroru ua ttai'ditu agitation
wno love ti jtriij ana nate ua

Auut aud for Gtueial
IL Wa.kup. who has always ii, landed
the L'nion, advocated economy and
r.rice whn m .lf..i.rt. J fa..,.. r'

'

Old Mecalenburg from the asneiiious of.,., ,o baa e.t.hli.h.J the b.rtl..
l.Uce of in Old Mecklenburg aud
lis own aibans. whose honeaty,
truilf anu bUcuiy none can

V.. 1.... i...l .1... I!,., i,... I .

for six tears, ouiiht he not to rest the sv

V
at the eipensa of tbe property of the South

whilst he hue forever opposed N. 0.
getting uy of that ootuuion property, to

,

any other State
Jle has t,Jire,i without ohjettion i wti 1U( l)ou...itJl pre.id-- d over

fpeech or uioiion, the sslanea Meuibers
r adt

of Congress to quadrupled, from 8 to 38 'From , cotupoulld w l,at eould be rz
dollars per Is that the economy and

j he auu tits puny givo tu auswer
to their promises: 11 was lutrouuocu oy -

oi Ju deuaituitul of the
Mr. rr of SO. a democrat who uow

of iu- -

the
abortion, the lulject

iu

i.i,. ,,.i

luc

the

ci

believed,

demand,
l,.l

bate aud expeudituree
Le 0f

tbe to

in

that

be
co.umns

tertaiued their circle, wrt- - me tad
express Lelief,! with honest

the
ill

tbe

tbe

the Democrat-

well

we

in
remark,

growing tbe
party, embraces

of
rapidly

the
way

the

the

vote .Samuel

ol
be

tbe lk'h.ocrulio Speaker of It,
passed a dciuocraiio lunate with tusjority
,,f l.--v .v..r ..'I ,.,.nw It . . wuimi ioued--- v r- -.

(ii,j iur. iierr ieuiucrauo i mwicm.
j Au all tbe drtnooratie members, bsving a

lrga majority iu Congtusa, bear it with

iiroum luiitiuuv auu iiiuiuiasiuu auu jjuva
et tbe monry,

He defuuds an administration in liieun- -

beard of extrarm'aucca of Mieiidiuar from 'I

to 1 Jt millions of dollars per atiuuill, wbiuh
lead in f muu.Lers of its ou u rjar I V deuouuue
as being " euormous ?" doubled in 0
yvurs.'' The most oorrupt govetninciit in
tho uses of pubiin money 011 earth ' which

'Lowu tii at it. was brought to tbe attcutiou
and know ledge tbe presideut aud was by
him annroved aud roouiuieuded. as wituoss-- rr
the contract with Merrick ftous and tho
1M1, K.c. contract and Others.

Hu. 15. Cr.ige al.-- voted aga.U.t the
warworn veterans cf and refused to
lot t,)'111 tuaru ,Le bounty of government iy

i'uion. lie long aud bitterly ppo-- d

U.eu. Jacksou, the great hero of that war,
hecuu.-- e be was dctr ruiiu'-- to inaintaiu the
l.'nion aud execute tbc laws, aud no he j

seems to t qaslly opposed to prir-.'-

soldiers of that war, tu refu-ir- a small peu- -

softeu their decliuiu yers.
,ie a:lle bimself with ullru Southern

I,... f .1 .....,: l.o... ... I"" - -- v.n . i,. ri . i u in ,in n,m . na ,-

to s Beet the Stunt ChCi isnrd utjei.r, VII : the
'"'"'"" ot the I hk.h 1,o rvceutig

'sectional parties and and then turn
toaD,i ,nd "ish to destroy the Union Lecuute

msi-ur- ixist
Tbeu you who are opposed to these things,

vole uunon :raipe, inq youwuo;
ar p"ed to those evils aud iu favor of
l'eace the Coutitutiooal Union Justice

jtothe old States aud to tbe old aoldiers ;

ia m

T... I 1. . .. w ... t'toaivl Tk.
.

Secretary of toe Lomiuouweaiili, Col. JHuit-
-

ford, has now made up, with full reliability,
. ', .ias to its bciue ociaay correct, lbeotn- -

6,

"
Letcher,
(Joggin,

Total msjority for Letcher 5.8U--

A uu. i lion, however, says the Eniiuirer,

ttio law, ny Lcing wita ibe county,
If. therefore, the should reject
the vole east in I oruiiioutb, from tbe faet
t nuu conforming with the rules, it will in- -

cease .Mr. letcner a ni.jirily to 8,Jta
liichmoitil Dttpulch

j

'
,i;ilD correspondent of the New

yor 'J'ime, UU(J ,r dsle of Jul "J1'
We met several Ann rican cfE:ers, a few

Mrr "s10 url" some u.y. in 10. t
tese camp. ?isj tvearney until new in the
,asf ''eD- Morri- -, in the French earnp,

.1 - l I .1 .: ..
U Jl11 wuicu 1 mue 1111. moiuiiig

lor 1 an..

A NfcW A IITJCLS. IT ('('MMllUr 'Xe

from Mr. .'obu T. West Ageni of tbe
X. C. It. at this place, that ou tbe H'.'d

in.tant elcveu boxs ( pounds) of dried
daikUrrtrt passed over tbst Itjad from
Lexington, iu this Slate, for New York City.
What next ! Mai. Wilder President of tbe
Jt ti. Koad, in lor us that large ('iu- -

utK o( Ll.uk It were abipped from.. .. ...
ibis dtate to ew iork la.t (all. KuleigU
Stindcr-l- .

I.

AURIVA!. "K TKf'.ASnilo-INTHRKS'-

A 1' PANAMA. Ai
N'fcW Vobk, July i!7.

The eteamsliin Tailor, baa arrived,
weitb the California mails and pa.aetiger. of
t)(. iu,t , and tJ.lUO.ti.tO in ir.e.ure.

Much excit. ment prevsile. ou the l,lh- -

,u., by the discovery a large quantity
0t rolden imaoes. Ac . Ill Indian craves in
thu ;h, rifiriui district. Many hundreds of
persons bad gone there already, and aeve
ral thousand dollars' worth had been aent
tlJ F.umUJ.

,rT, ,, , i,
incident that the l'nii August, the day
on which tiie armistice just eoueiuded lo
terminate, baa alwaye kept a holy
day in France, it being the day upon which
tbe Ureal IN'apolcoa was Lorn.

fJrTbe says that a
rumor comes from the other side of tho wa-

ter that the Hon. Cbarlea .Sutnuer ia about

1'cpublicau proclivities."

i n a i ort fa yh Uf TO .'1 r. IKkK INH. A w

I'ncr iroiu noiiie, usie'l July i, ssys; " l

IV Jacob Cobb, a youn man of eicb- -

teen, was hung at Atlanta, G., lately, for s

snooting a wealthy libertine bo bad seduo-e- Kor
hi. sinter. Cobb w.s convicted aud

last year, but the feeling iu bis
was so stroog Gov lirown was in-

duced to reprieve him for twelie months

Dkatii of A Mirwi iNARV, Another mis-- '

with

tLat

ieunioD.

tliepre.eiit.xtr.vagnit.i.dcorruptadu.ini.tra.! preceding week. letter was not in-- j You who love las'ice and tm.jutl, '.' l th Lymeneal altar an aocoui-iioo- !

a,i open .c,--.t- c ii.ci.ul,,f,c.i,on! tended for publication, Lut iu bo love econnmy aud eUruvuxuice ,V rlt;D,wldo of downright Jlack

tacts ID rsisrd te the Do;i:;esl aciilimmt. r.f VSuriiaLiun :.n nv tha mun r.f I ..son. Icarn that t.triJllial A i h.a ooaol,l

ent.n.e.
xralie

uuoer

p,l.cy,forir.e..sr

agaanat and

nan,,.

Eitriivagance Oovcrrimtiot.

em.,

eil.ietis

dollar..

inut

rcU- -

wdmi

From thi Btlhmor PairUU.

CunlriblllluPl t9 Uistory 01 tln
i ,otofl)t9 Atlinlllialratillll.

by

J,

have independent

Washington

i ne neonio uow in vuvn p.v ...
uieratiou of Seoesioni-ts- , Kt rs, ri lie -

, . L ;,, , ,xtr,.
ugv Cltrlt;011 ,J inorauoe aud Iwua- -

T(l llntviliin.( Tiu: husisiitutms
.. .....In,? ihe3oib of June. lis.W.iln

... 7.1.. ll.... r.,,..,l h v' " "i-- "'-- -'

mi nrpnm u,.OT-.- -.,

-- n
Add the amount .r Mall scrt ce by

lite Itiuorl of Ilia Postusler IJeiie.

l. i.i! 730 iia,7-i,4:- u

f the sums inolmieil
the Suerelary of 'i'reus- -

ury luport.i ,.4,G79,370
8,04.1,200

Total actual ejrpen,,iturea by IlieCiovJ

rrnmiiit and paid by Ins for
one year's misrule b"J,CJ8,8u7

For the 16.' 3 it i uot possible to

lll what will be expanded, but the
following table will show ultut hutiieta ay- -

jirtipi nited ', aud the experience of tbe past
will enable the people to say whether the ex-

penditure is likely to exceed or fall below it.
Duriiiu tbe firal year liuebanau spent

the following sums in conducting the gov-

erumeutand rewarding friend

Amount actual ami ealimaUd Iu
Ihe Heeretary of Treaaary'a Ke.
port 7OC3.0.VMI

3. Poalotfice ehargea M.00U.OUU.UO

3. IWfiei.m ia provided lor by the
laal ecasiou , 6,913,131.30

Aggr, gate '.)7.e,b,lta.7i

That sum is all gone, paid, consumed hj
Democratic mawe, in great part waited by
competency aud uihouesiy. of our
readers before bad any coticrpliou of uih
iu aggregate ?

e sbowea tkst tbe appropriations lor
tbe one fiscal year, 1 .mount to tbe
following sums, vti:
w .........- .... . rl ...J C7 l.r.V Vlt l tn

.iAa.ecticui.eie. My 13,1 31 .Hi

14 f.3l ti
nd,.nB,t, ,

Carman, ol auproprialioii.... b Jil.rJI.t
tpiiropriaimn. Iti.nii.iw.3

Pul tltfi e appruprialiuu.... It tliWO IIO

A,rfr ,,, fuf ,,,, w.r ,f
ysr jajj ,,,4 9s.fljl.30.--
Thu without allowing for any deuctency,

(U( pproprtatioua for Mr. Uucbausn a .
conj ,.4r rloeea about one million of

geauee
The administration trv to abift the bur -

then fromA,,MWe.ni'.,.,... Congress
they ssy makes the appropriations, aud of
cour.e we speud them they grant,

Why of eourse Cougres. wakes tbe ap-
propriations, and it must make, the appro- -

priations which the incompetent and dishon-jea- t
men of tbe adiuiniairaiiou to

eirry on tbe Government, or eer- -

jtaiu parts of thu administration ; aud the
exnenaes ar aa ttn:tkmM I L.u,r..

: cff.0. ,n,i ... ,,., , j;..

, o W,r,uJ ,v.t. m.nanlika th.
ecrcUr, 0f ,b. Treasury and of tbe l'osl

uftl,e d,p,r0,n,,h, tJoverument would
jnot 4Jj ouj(t Bol l0 8(J,, moft lta ou,.
half what it now cost Fillmore adminlater- -

ed it for tdjuW out hulj
Hut it is 111J true that Congress baa forced

appropriations snd expenditures on the Uov -

jcncnl- - Ou the eoutrsry Ibe Government
aked more than Congress gave.

,ir F(UCLiBan made ibe Kansas and

(,'ongres did not forre him to ek a loan '

0f 5 ju.uan.OliO, and add il,IWil,0.0 (
lcrt.,, lo llie expen.es. I

Congre.sdid not k him to increase tbe i

I,,.. uf .!!,.. ;. ... .......
;fi,i)0tl,0t,0.

Congress did uot to build
iujl of teu sloop.-o- f war.

Congress did not propose the scandalous
sums to be .(j'l.od.red on the eivilixitioo of

ludiaas which means gratuiteut and
discretionary plunder of the treasury to a
vast amount.
U;1 oil,, r hand, Mr. Rurli.n.n

s"" fur "'.re coliirt,o oi i.cuatoms tor t..r .C)n,(Hio
gal. hil 3,i.iiii,m;u

'

a. by 3 1)00 OijO
.Mr Buchanan eased lot fortification.

ongreia gave only

face than aaked bv it.ir.a
Mr. liuebaeaa asked for fire new re 'i.

menta of the regular ary.
fused them and him Iwo Tecmier.!,
ef fur eighteen monies. A tbiid
cnie waa voted, but for tbe protection, and all
the expense, Tegss.

are a few sample, of the mvde ID
which Congrcs ii responsible for tbe ex
penditure.

w, Congreaa is too liberal, tut that
D0 rxcelnation for ih. AJii.tr.iin- -

They will rpend all that is (riven them ; but
incompetency and dishonesty, favoritism,
aud speculstion, so pervade lh- - pr.irm au,j
the ale Administrations, the Govern-
ment must stop, if these enormous demands
are not complied with.

While millions are asked for aoldiers and
ships, there is not a word said about a

harbor, or river, or lake iu tbe United
.States, in any of the estimates. And the
Democrats in tbe House refused not only
any appropriation for those great and t

objects, but the also refused all an- -

priatioas for the great forii3eati.ii system,
Lich the great scale of ou' oom
..,.! ..i,h .1 . . i oi,,... I

'

river com- -

jmeree, wbat would tbe expenses of the
bu,e,ul"cos nave amounted lo I

tor collecting Ihe custom. Ihe.f J.OOO.OI'I
r,.r ri.rtiiii aiii.i,. l.'iliH.uui)

three ragimenta, a in. rale of ihi

rivr. aud imrhLr... ' '
i 'u,'-

And w. Have... .;,7!i,liii(j!oue
That ia to aay far is il from beiu

'

truatl.at r.i.r.... i. i.",..t:. ', 7

Daily U pr.ai

larse

e.eape.

peraoua
ia

to

loved

is

k

learn

l.lhiO

A

is

year

tl,0e '"J!"1'-- drx-- not com- Washington, Andrew Jack.on, Henry Clay to make the reparation d'inianded for the Sl.OoV.oJo estUuatedor
pproPr'"ou

'in of ,h publiostioo of his and Miliard 1 and scoru 'l""" at PeruL'ia Mr. Perkin.) 0Ir aurjoose Govt..,,',.,,! I,., I
remark had it been ir,.e,leil idMiUomUt of the North and .rs-lan- bis fumily. The U. S. Mr. tUl it a.LeUUom Coulnnl thJm
purpose, lis shape, the atatementef Honut of the South, labor for its having so succeed, left Koine LrtM M.

facts, iu.ht Lave d, t, u.Hmi. Hnliu the vMt ou tbe 4th for a lour ou Monday .i.'..'. reasonable amouul

Tbe "i:.., sue IiroiCCllOO 01 OUT lak SU1

of Confrie.

(r-- i.

prosperity

morninc,

of

W

so

a

(omitting, and we Lave a soala exnend'
ture t.touirhiuj; to behold. The fitjures

"eloquent. ;
Actusl'y apirniri4led (, tin- y,r

wM.a isj
Sums asked sh.I nut jjr.niu.i ( liti'i'i!"'"''

nasoiiuula llowsnce roriivrre unit
h",bur'-- ' ; - wmM

... . . r .. .v
, oefllM!,.,u(l,,M.-ilu.u;U!:f-

..

.iiiu ruin rvpieseDis a 11

j of au icuiwuikui Aduiutralioii I
"

VVIiur aud bow tbia luouev iro.'
I .. .1 I . l..L r Wit

j iu.hk luiu ort Kuilli,"
report, tue V lllet a I otut reiiorl h V

Committee's renort. the ('lurk nr .1 .'1. "'i' " v' l"B Uouj,
f Ki predeiitstives report.

From each of them we appehJ ,U(
Biebls, which throw a flood of light t

corruption, the plundering, the iucap,'!
the Uoveauuieut. '

For this there is no rein.dy but a clum
of Aduiuutiutioit. A long as ibe i(,!'
will be governed ty looofocos who are d,,!
bouest aud inooiupetent, they must pa.

I. What the real Want, of the Gotoelcll,'
snd in addition,

So much more .. they can ..fcl,
3. ho much more us lln.y waale n--

their IneoMiuetciicy.

It nomente tor Congress l0 rtfujs
appropriations the (ioverum.ut

uo imuiio woi a sitrsi oe oouo, tLat
hr lbs Government officers t
plunder wad waste great aunn over lui
above what would be actually required for
tbe bouest and economical doing of iul
same work, Cougrs mutt ju.t approp.-ui- ,

so much more.
ii for Ibis reason that the ejpD, rjf

Government areuow,ii time ul pnu
nearly twice what wire iu Fillui.jre,
time...

The only alternatives at either to t, p

the wheel, of government, turn out ii..
Administration, to give up to Ibemti,,,,
plunder aud w s.lings over and abovi
evsailiea of the public service.

IltrAIHlMi at MuUT Vxm,s t ..;

ii"' :VIuu", veruona diy or two sine-- ,
J11:

ibe ou tonih. or rather part 01' it, :,:,
the body Waabingtou rrpoaed till t';.,

year IW.', en a beautiful knoll near "it

river, is .till standing. Il opeu. to iLg

Northward and is buiit rather a,ft
and stone. Tbia also, we kern, is to t,

preserved, if posaible from depredstioo, I;
an railing. The site of tbe pre.u
tomb was fixed upoa by Wasbinlou iB 1.U

life time.
Tue building appear to Le in the J

tbe of (seore tbe '.'d. ?rd.tu,"" iy wan, surmouhted bv

which is in process of reai.il
TLere are at the corners lour very
small octagonal seed bouses, arcii j
roofs, rounded like dome tbeie an i,
repairing d every tbiug aUe sti u
be restored, as WaabingioD dtiljn-e-

them, end with tbe very m.f.ii.J
by fjr purpose of dotnj ii,
woik at Mount Vunoa.

TlXQ r a TwAlN.-T- be ixu tsii a f)
duced in Franco by the news of lbs viciai;
of 6olf.riuw caused tbe of lue IU,-

gian terriloriea by a French flsj Ijiu, bi
a locomotive ol tbe " Lompaiiiie Uu .N4
This leeouiutive, drawing ibe pe..eu;.i tin
which arrivea at Cbalrerol l J eeiociia

afternoon, bad left Paris ..

ao immense French itg m a sign of 1 it
licual rejoictujf. Il show. d bs e b.ta h ft .1

Juumoui, but lbs police, iu their eiitLu-.u- ,

it to pais oul '1 In lu.u
reached LniueiiL.-e- , the fir.t ..

IS LMi I Ilil.t, ItkLli S -- One if lbs j

"'lJ. JJ '.-
- '7 "

v. ii.iurr.ji, w.i 11, e Old lispwr llean
Ibe Cbcsur Cathedral, which it 0. w tLi

brsry j ami here saw Iwo .tandtr Jt, tame--

hat uttered and torn, au.pt nded over III
doors. Ou inquiry, he was tiid thai
were tbe atandards of tbe fbtiLirc

that ihry were used, iu Auisnn,

at a. certain battle Hunker s Ihil,

wbeie, it was sal I, only throe of tbii

r.gimeiil e.csped without injury of ta.
soil. 'ih keeper Said it was uiaderatos. J

that the Auieticans got behind some sirt
of a fence or bedire. where thrv could

0,utr, without bein bit thriiiseliti I

M11.K 'iy y'oto'i'y

The myaterious disestc, popularly luuso
in portions of Central Ohio as "

the " trembles," is prcvanuf with

extrsordiuary fatality in a poiiiou,ol Hnn
eeuuly, Obio. tenant of Mr. Win Ful-

ler, named Gilaou. was first stlackeJ J

died. Mr. w as the next vielim, sud lass

bis wife aud tee adopted children were ta-

ken. The fife esse. lermiheK I fatailv.

though lbs llepublieao ssy. the Let l

skill of the county exerted in btbs.f

f ibis unfortunate family. The sytii"
the victims bad become so tborougbij

with deadly poi.ou that th. remto'Si

employed bad no clTect whatever.

TO Atl.. Tbs great pis,'",

suiunier ia tba insect tribe, which

fruit of many trees aud fijsr'
that adorn our rural fo.ioe.'g

is preseutcd a sp.cilio remcly It ''

worthy trial :

" A solution of oil soap will de.troj

the numerous insects that iultst inei
shrubbery at this acasou of the year. I
solve the soep ia water, nisi"'

suds' of medium strength, aud sprit.;'
leaves with a syringe. This spceifio i

aure death to the eatcrpillar, miller, and tbe

army of savages that destroy the foiij
Now is tbe time for tbo application."
Lany Atgut.

A Tiricat I'AWtsa AT III KlH .-A
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